94% of students accepted an offer within 3 months of graduation with average base salary of $79k

**ITP SPRING 2014 POST-GRADUATION STATISTICS**

**Reported Average Salaries of Spring 2014 Graduates**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Industry</th>
<th>$0</th>
<th>$25,000</th>
<th>$50,000</th>
<th>$75,000</th>
<th>$100,000</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cloud Based Networking</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Computer Software / Hardware</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Financial Services</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Internet</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Satellite Television</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Telecommunications</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Percentage of Graduates Hired by Industry**

- Business and Technology Services: 32.0%
- Cloud Based Networking: 18.9%
- Computer Software / Hardware: 7%
- Financial Services: 7%
- Interactive Entertainment / Video Games: 7%
- Internet: 4.7%
- Satellite Television: 7%
- Telecommunications: 7%
- US Army: 31.2%

Note: Statistics compiled from graduates who successfully completed ITP’s post-graduation survey in May 2014.

- Want to make up to $100k upon graduating?
- Want to get a job at topnotch high-tech companies after graduation?
- Want to be in a program that offers hands-on experience in engineering, business, and policy all integrated into one degree?

If you said YES to any of these questions, then ITP is the program for YOU!

**Specialty tracks:**

- Network Engineering
- Network Security
- Telecom Policy and Strategy
- Wireless

“*The best part about the program is that most courses that we take are all hands on. I know very few universities in the same league that are structured this way. Most universities tackle courses in theory... and this really makes ITP stand apart both academically and when we work at various companies.*”

- Recent graduate of ITP

**PARTIAL LIST OF COMPANIES MAKING JOB OFFERS IN 2014:**

- Amazon
- Arista Networks
- CenturyLink
- Charter Communications
- Cisco Systems
- DISH Network
- Electronic Arts
- Ericsson
- Goldman Sachs
- Google
- Grainger
- HP
- Juniper Networks
- Level 3 Communications
- Microsoft
- SolidFire
- Solutelia
- Thousand Eyes
- TW Telecom
- US Army
- Viasat
- Virtela
- Yahoo

**Online application opens in January 8, 2016**